FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY  
College of Music  
CALENDAR OF EVENTS  

OCTOBER 2015

Mon. 19  Pre-Concert Lecture – Leone Busye and Nancy Toff, flute  6:00 DRH  
19  Guest Artist Recital – Leone Busye and Nancy Toff, flute  8:00 DRH  
Tues. 20  Guest Artist Lecture – Nancy Toff, flute  12:30 LRH  
20  Doctoral Chamber Recital – Meghan Carey, cello  7:30 LON  
20  Student Jazz Combo Concert®  8:00 OMH  
Wed. 21  World Music Concert: Mas ’N’ Steel  8:00 OMH  
Thurs. 22  Certificate Recital – Christine Day, oboe  7:30 DRH  
22  Doctoral Solo Recital – Chun Paige Li, piano  7:30 LON  
Fri. 23  Housewright Scholar Guest Lecture – John Covach, music theory  3:30 DRH  
23  Faculty Chamber Concert Series®  8:00 OMH  
Sun. 25  Faculty Recital – Joel Hastings, piano  4:00 LON  
Mon. 26  World Music Concert: Chinese Ensemble  8:00 OMH  
Tues. 27  Doctoral Lecture Recital – Scotty Phillips, saxophone  5:00 LON  
27  Senior Project Recital – Chase Banks, percussion  7:30 DRH  
27  Guest Lecture – David Temperley, music theory  7:30 LON  
27  World Music Concert: Old Time Ensemble  8:00 OMH  
Wed. 28  Flute Choir Concert  7:30 DRH  
28  Jazz Ensemble II Concert  8:00 OMH  
Thurs. 29  FSU Opera presents Rossini’s La Cenerentola (Cinderella)®  7:30 RDC  
29  Eine Kleine SaxMusik  8:00 OMH  
Fri. 30  Master’s Solo Recital – Allyson Carroll, piano  4:00 LRH  
30  FSU Opera presents Rossini’s La Cenerentola (Cinderella)®  7:30 RDC  
Sat. 31  Senior Project Recital – Angelo Silva, euphonium  2:00 LON  
31  Doctoral Chamber Recital – Paul Dickinson, euphonium  4:00 LON  
31  Senior Recital – Christina Gavin, oboe  4:00 DRH  
31  FSU Opera presents Rossini’s La Cenerentola (Cinderella)®  7:30 RDC

(Pre-Opera lecture in Westcott 060 1 hour prior to curtain for all opera performances.)

DRH________________________Dohnányi Recital Hall, Housewright Music Bldg.  
OMH________________________Opperman Music Hall, Kuersteiner Music Bldg.  
LON________________________Longmire Recital Hall, Longmire Building  
OSA________________________Owen Sellers Amphitheatre, behind KMU  
LRH________________________Lindsay Recital Hall, Kuersteiner Music Bldg.  
RDC________________________Ruby Diamond Concert Hall, Westcott Building

Φ Tickets for the UMA Concert Series, Opera, Rainbow Concert, Seasonal Celebration, and Prism are available through the College of Music Box Office at 645–7949.

* For tickets to the Evening of Music and Dance or Opening Nights, please contact the Fine Arts Ticket Office at 644–6500 or www.tickets.fsu.edu

§ Tickets to the Tallahassee Symphony Orchestra, Tallahassee Community Chorus, and the Artist Series are available on their websites:
TSO: www.tallahassenysphony.org • TCC: www.tcchorus.org • Artist Series: www.theartistseries.org

† Tickets for Tallahassee Youth Orchestra and Tallahassee Winds are available at the door.
TYO: $10 adults, $5 children • TW: $8 adults, $5 students
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